Have a tree-mendous Tree Charter Day!

Need some ideas for Tree Charter Day? Start here!
Put a tick against the things you can do, and use the space below to plan events or activities nearby to get involved in.

**At home**
Celebrate trees from the comfort of your community (you don’t even need to have trees around you!).
Make Tree Charter Day the day you:

- **At home**
  - Celebrate trees from the comfort of your community (you don’t even need to have trees around you!).
  - Make Tree Charter Day the day you:
    - Hold a street party or a woodland walk to celebrate trees with your neighbours
    - Make delicious treats from the fruits of trees – you could forage over the summer and enjoy home-made hedgerow jam, hazelnut butter, or even gin
    - Go for a walk in the woods – with your friends, the dog, or just you.
    - Do some tree planting in your neighbourhood
    - Visit your nearest Tree Charter Principle Pole (why not visit them all during Tree Week)
    - Immerse yourself in trees through poetry, art, film, music, or read fact or fiction inspired by trees

**In the shops**
Use your consumer power to support trees and woods.
Make Tree Charter Day the day you:

- **In the shops**
  - Use your consumer power to support trees and woods.
  - Make Tree Charter Day the day you:
    - Buy seasonal food or drink made from the fruits of trees, like apple tarts or chestnuts for roasting
    - Try ‘leaf-peeping’ taking photos or painting the autumn colour near you
    - Learn about the wonders and benefits of trees – go online or check out your local library for resources
    - Go and say ‘Hello’ and ‘Thank You’ to your favourite tree

**Behind the scenes**
Influence policies and decision-making at community, business, and government level.
Make Tree Charter Day the day you:

- **Behind the scenes**
  - Influence policies and decision-making at community, business, and government level.
  - Make Tree Charter Day the day you:
    - Swap your toilet roll and paper for FSC, or recycled/sustainable paper products
    - Support local craftspeople and buy a gift made from sustainable, certified, legal wood for someone special
    - Using wood fuel for energy? Ensure your provider is using sustainable, UK grown materials or swap for one that does
    - Make your trees and woodland more visible – find out how you can help to measure woodland cover, or record ancient trees on the Ancient Tree Inventory
    - Make a date with your councillor or MP (maybe take a walk to the woods together) and have a chat about why trees and woods matter

Use this space to list some ideas of your own/plan your own activities

---

#TreeCharter
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